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Decision No. _.--2_8~·) __ 9.-'1_? __ _ 

BEFO?:E: TEE RIl..!I.ROAD CO~ION OF m S1'ATE OF C':~IFOJ:OO:A 

} 
In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
T.B:E PACD'IC T:E:I:.ZPE:ONE . .AND TEI.:E:GaA-~ ) 
COM?A.\iY, e. cor:pore.tion~ 'tor an order ) 
to e.djust rates in its Placerville ) 
ExchaDge in connection with the intro-) 
duction o~ common batter,y service. 1 

Application No. 20531. 

.I'~, ' 
" ~ '" ' I .. ~ Ilf' I...;;; 

1. ~l 
end Teltegraph CompeJlY· ~ (i.:,;,ffl' r[ 

':{. C. R. Eo.rrer, interested party. iI ' ' , 
J. R. Rhodes, interested party. 
C. E. Barker, interested. :pe.rt~. ' 

. J. &. Johnson tor tho Ch.eln."oer o'! C'om:norce. 

BY 'J:'lm C OMMISSION: 

OPINION .... ~~~--.t __ 

The Pac1tic Telepho~o and 1'elegraph Co~pe.ny, a eo~or

o.tioll, operati:lg a tele:phon(;) end telesre.:ph business in CsJ.itorn1e 

and elsewhere, herein asks tor authority to::nake eertain changes' 

in its rates tor exchange telephone service in its Placorville 

Exehenge concurrent v:i th the ciJ.m:ge ot operation troIt :magneto to 

common battery_ 

A public heari~ in the a:pplication was held before 

Exe:r.niner 'Fry at Placerville on ZUJle ll, 1936, "Ito.ere the mattor was' 

zu~ttedtor decision. 

Placerville is th~ County seat or El Dorad.o CO'Ullty end 

is locate' about titty miles tx-om Sacr&:clento. As of A:L'l"il 25, 

1930, the Ple.cerville ZXchange was serving 1,013 subecri'bers, ot 

whom 258 were tarmer line subscribers. The servic~ is ot the:mag-

neto ty:pe. 
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11:::. D. W. Che.;p::ne:c., Ge:c.ere.l: C'ommereie.l E:c.gineer ot ~e 
Pe.eitio Telephone e.nd. Telegr:e.ph Co:mpany, testified that the present 

prooeeding resulted.. from requests trom individuals end 'business as

te.blishments tor oommon batter.?' service., Studies were made by'the 

Paoitio Company in its efforts .to meet these requests whioh 'Were 

tOWld to be ree.so:c.e.ble. The utility' $:pro~osal to ohal:lge the 0%

ellange to common ba.ttery operation is eontingont upon several. in-' 

ereases in rates 'b~eo:mi:cg et:t"eet1 vee Six hundred. and ninetY'-tive 
,. 

subscribers signified their willingness to accept the increased. 

rates by Signing ap:plication card.s. Six subscribers by letter or 

agreelllent acquiesced. in the utility' 3 proposal. Fourteen sub sen "0-

ers have discontinued service, twenty-tour have had service in-

stalled, and nine subscribers have had some change made in their 

senice trom the time the cards were signed to end including 

]!;o:y ~O, 1935. No ce.l"ds were'presented. to 3D.Y' ot the 2SS tarmer 

line subscribers tor sigxw.ture as it is no't :pro,posed to make tXfl'Y . 

chan3~ in the rates tor that service. 

Tho utility contemplates the purchese o! e lot in Placer

ville, the construction or a building t~ereon, tho installation ot 
$. No. 12 common battery switc::o.boe.rd therein and the replacement ot 

all tele,hone instrm:le:c.ts in. Plaoerville. It was stated that CO!l

siderable l"oarra:::gement or outsid.e tele:phone ;plell.t would.. bO,::'re-

quired with these changes. 

In Exhibit No. 9 Mr. Chapmen pre:zo:c.ted. at the hearing a 

revenue e.:l.d expense statement· tor the ?lacerVi11e Exchflnge tor the 

yee:r 1935. Witll 875 total CompaJ:lY sto.tions o.t the end.ot the yee:r, 

tb.ere was e. total operat1:og . revenue ot $26,243 c.na. a total opera.ti:cg: 

expense ot $30,374. This indicates that the exchange tailed by 

$4-,131 ot meeting its operating e~e:o.se. The averego :ple.nt, eQ.uip-

., 
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:ent end ·working assets were $106,075. 1~ ~own in Exhibit No. 10, 

it is estimated thet tor the tirst year, With 990 stations, atter 

the introduction ot common oatter,r oporatio~ the revenues would be 

$32,860, and tho expenses would OlIlOWlt to $29,4.70. The 'balance not 

revenue Vlould be $5,410. ~he rele.tion or t:b.is net reV~!l.ue to the 

average ;ple.nt, equiptlent c.nd. wortiXlg e.:;;.sets 0'£ $l28,800 is 2.6 per 

cent. 

The increase in rate~ requested b~ the utility is not 

uniform over the ve..'"ious schedules affected. The 'baze rate '!or 

each business flat rate individual line st~tion with desk set would 

be'increa.sed from $3.00 to $3.25 pe::o month, business two-party ser

Vice rro~ $2.50 to $2.75 per month and the present business tour-

party service at $2.25 per month would be discontinued.. The tour 

subscribers now receiving business tour-party ~ino servico have 

sigr.itied their desire to chSDge to two-party service. The'bus

iness extension station 'With desk set would 'be reduced from $1.50 

to ~1.25 :per mo::.th •. Ee.ch residence flat rate ind.ividual linesta

tion with dosk set would "00 increased trom $2.50 to $2.75 per month. 

The base rates tor resid.ence tVio-party and. tour-party line service 

~~th desk set and the residence desk set e7.tens1o: rate wouldrcmain 

,\ as at present. Business su"ourbe.::. ten ... p.e:rty line service with desk 

set would be increased titty cents per month trom the present $2.50 

::oate and the business su'burbe.:l o:xtension desk set reto would be 

reduced. twet:.ty-ti Va cents :por month. Residence suburbc.:c. ten-;pe.rty 

line desk sot service would be increesed trom $2.25 to $2.50 ~er 

~onth and the residenco sUburban extension desk set rate w~d ro-
, 

me.in as at prezont. 'Ihore would '00 no che.ngo 1:0. tho rate tor semi-

public coin-box service •. Tho rates tor auxiliary line bueinoss 

tlat rate service, commercial and hotel private branch exchange zer-.. ' 
vice, order receiving equipment and. "ousinessintercommunicatillg zyS-

t~ tlct rate servicos would be increased. in accordanco with the 
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increases i~ business service rates upon which they are based. 

III e.ccordanoe 'l,'rith tho utility's recent chene;e in the rat~s tor 
teloJ;lhone service 'with the hand. z-st, the rate tor a hand set ste.-

tion tor the first elehteen months or continuous service would be 

tho desk sot rate ,lus tifteen conts per month~ and etter eighteen 

months ot continuous service it v!ould. t~e the desk set rate. In 

e.ll the sohed.ules the rete tor service wi tb. a woJ.l tele:p~one would 

be the desk set station rate less twenty-tive cents Der~onth. 

This would result in a ~eorease ot twenty-fivo cents per ~o:c.th 

tor wall set extension stations in conneotion with busi~es$ 'and 
I 

residence individ.ual and. ~erty line end $Uburban services. Other 

rates and miscellaneous chel-ges would not be changed.. } .. p:p11ccnt 
. "-~ 

requests authority to vd thd;-ew the present cond.itio%ls und.er sohed

'Illes ~pplice.ble to individual line and ~art1 li~e service and 

suburban servic e, not inclucli:c.o extension stations, wh!ich :pl'ovide 
:.1 , 

that e. disoount or twe!lty-tive cents be a:pplied itoillis paid 

on or betol'e the tenth day ot: the month in o,ovonce. It is thus 

evident the.t t.b.o::-e S'"..::.osc::-ibers who have been J.jayi;cg their bills 

bet ore the te%lt~ o~ the month and thereby receivi:g a discoUnt 

will in eftect receive es an 'increase, in addition to thosc,dis

cussed ~bove, the ~ount of the discount. 

Mr. J .. E. ~o<ie,s; Mr. C. E. :Barker, newspo.per pu'blishC=',l", 

end N.;:. J • .cc. Jollnson, representing the Chamber ot CO::m:lerce, en

dorsed the proposed ch~e in servioe conditions. No objoction to 

the re~estcd. incroese in ro.t~s was reoeived in ,any tor.m trom any-

0:0.0. 

Thc· cVidenoe indicates that the :pro~osed rates will ~ot 

result in an Un:'easo::.e"ole 'l"et1Xt'n upon the plant ,equipment and work-· 

!{l.I". G. E. Senger, Cllie! Eneineer tor The :?c.ci!ic Telephone 

end Telegraph Com:p~ e.s e. Vii tness '£or o.l'!,~1cant stated tho.tthe 



ut.ility desired to c.o a tirst class job i1:. carrying out the ,ro

~osed ohe,nees and. roarrangements. It "/las his o:llinio:l that the work 

~der tavorable' co~d1tion$miSht be co~leted in eight ~onths 

~ter a~.thorization 'by the ~ommission. 

The ?c.citic 'Zelepllone end Telegl"al'h CompaDY, l:.aving re

~uested authority to ~djust certain rates tor exchange tele~hone 

service i:n its ~le.cerville. Exche.IJ.ge, So :public hearine;. hc:ving been 

held, ~ OD~ortunity h~vine been give~ ~ll int0rested parties to 

"oe l'resellt flnd to 'be heo.rd at :the hec.=inz·, end the IIlP..tter being 

ready ~or decisiol:., ,. 

TEE ~Olw C01":J!!ZSION OF TEE STJ.ZE 01 C1J.t!FOPw.'rJJ.. hore

by tinds as a tact that The Pacitic Tel~hone and Telegraph Com

pany should make the pro~o$ed improvements ~the o~ipment and 

service and the adjustment in tho rates ot its Ple.cemlle ZXchtmge, 

tlnd. 

Bazine its Order upon the toregoing finding otr~ct and 

such other stataments of tact and conclusions ~s appeer in the 

Opi:lion preceding this Order, 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that The Pccit1c Telephone and Tele-

g::al'h Co::.,eny' she.ll on or betore March ", 1937, install in its 

?lace~llle Exoh~so a ~odern common battery system. 

IT :s EEREBY FURtHER OEDEBZD that The ?acitic Telephone 

and Telegra:gh Comj?e.ny m.e.y make e!i'ecti ve tor s~:t"Vice in its Pltlcer

Ville Exch~e, on ~d e!ter the date oi' the installation of the' 

~oderncommon battery system, the rates proposed end, set forth in 

EY~bit No. 8 tiled at the heering and as discussed·~ tho preced-

iDe 01'1::.10:0., 1'ro"1ided: 

(1) Se.ici. schedules ot r~tes heroin ordered are submitted 



tor t1li:c.S with tho Re.ilroO:d. Co::m:liss10n between the 
thirtieth ~d tho tenth days immediately preceding 
the date ot the e$tabli~ent or the pro~osed common 
battery system. 

(2) No'other =~tes and charges ere ettected by this 
Order. 

10r ~1 other p~~oses the effective d~te or this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereof. 

Dated e.t Sen ]'renci seo, Calitorme., this !..2 ~ 'day 

ot ;?!~~ . 1936 • 

.;r~~ 
;tz-;J .L~.\ .. :,:< ::,:". _ 
"'f .. ----

Co::::m:is'sionars. 


